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2NJ0Y A FUN PACKED
HOLIDAY AT

BLUE LAKE PARK
SWIMMING

BOATING
PICNICS

DANCING
RIDES FOR ALL AGES

Plenty of picnic tables and Dutch ovens. 
We specialize in picnic group picnics. For 
reservations PHONE----

mohawk 5-4995

For family fun tin <ue,hou the summer months 
East on Sandy Boulevard and .urn left.

BLUE L AKE  P A R K

Those who despise fame seldom deserve 
it. We are apt to undervalue the purchase 
we cannot reach, to conceal our poverty 
the better. It is a spark that kindles upon 
the best fuel, and burns brightest in the 
bravest breast.

—-Jeremy Collier

(Carroll JKutrral 1 Unite ̂ C_j ~

Day and Night Service - A Local Institution 
Phone MOhawk 5-3794 Gresham, Oregon

WATER SPORTS GREAT IF 
PRECAI TIONS T\KEN TO 
ASSl'RE SAFETY

Very warm weatner alre^.i, 
experienced here this sense . 
reminds one that water 'ports 
are a blanket prescription for
enjoying du ng -ummer beet. 
But unfo • 1 ■ < 1 1
exact a in' dh sly high toll in 
human life.

Every parent -hould take 
time immediatelv to counje' 
adventurous vouth as they can 
on a few basic •musts' foi » a 
ter recreation.And parents and 
other adults should at the 
same time stop ot consider the 
rules for themselves.

In the matter of swimming 
a primary consideration should 
be to seek out swim areas 
that are properly supervised 
and staffed with life guards. 
The safety records of such ar
eas speak for themselves and 
perents should encourage 
youngsters to use such facil
ities. Among beginner swim
mers it is improtnnt that a safe 
area be provided, where no 
treacherous holes or swift cur
rents lurk as hazards. But just 
as "a little knowledge can be 
a dangerous thing,” so can it 
little swimming ability b? 
dangerous if it imparts a sense 
of serurity beyond actual cap
ability.

If circumstances dictate that 
swimming be done in unsuper
vised areas, follow at least a 
basic set of rules. Sinkholes or 
waders, unpredictable cur
rents for swimmers, and sub
merged rocks or logs for div
ers are the 3 big killers. Watch 
out for them.

If you are out to test your 
endurance.don't do it in an un
known lake or stream. D0 it in 
a pool if possible. Otherwise 
do it only if there is a boat to 
accompany you with somebody 
in it who can help you out 
when you get into trouble.Wa
ter explorations are only- for 
the most capable and properly 
equipped swimmers. The most 
importaot bits of knowledge 
which expert swimmers have 
learned are: ta) the limit ot
man's ability in the water.nnd 
lb) don’t guess about the wa
ter you're getting into. In 
short, have everything on your 
side. Don't give the water any 
advantage, because it’s your 
life which is at stake in any 
chances which you take.

Water sports are meant to 
be enjoyed. They are much too 
nice to be detracted from by 
tragedies. Especially when 
those tragedies can be avoided 
by common sense.

he likes it very much.
. J  wisn Ute n ' 

ce. s iu their new ventu e

We is becoming increasingly im - 1  disastrous accidents on a num- 
portant with the advent of her of fast-traveled routes in
more high-speed highways, the the country, 
commission said. Failure to . . . .
understand their importance If you can’t use it, sell itThe new telephones are be- understand their importance u you can , - ----
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ly thov look so pieliy—won't 
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t h e m

will get you results. The cost 
is- small. Just phone Estacada 
85-1, write us or come into our 
office. Clackamas County
SldlUg FetnnoJ-

Your

“Bank by Mail’’
A Convenient Service 

And A Great Time Saver!
If you haven’t time to come to our bank, or 
for other reasons it is inconvenient to do so, 
take advantage of our

“BANK BY MAIL SERVICE”
This “Bank by Mail service brings our bank 
as close as your mail box.

“Bank by Mail” is safe and convenient. It is 
here for you to use. Ask for “Bank by Mail” 

supplies.

Clackamas County 
Bank

SANDY, OREGON
Serving Eastern Clackamas County Since 

1911 ____

A Member of
The Federal Deposit Insurance Cor

Springwater
By Myrtle Dmytryk

A very few people turned 
out for the Social night at the 
Springwater Grange last Fri
day night and after they fin
ished their dinner they all 
went to the giaduation exer
cises at the Estucadu High 
School. According to the Mas
ter Del Gant it was a very 
good Lecturers program. There 
was a big turn out of Spring- 
water people at the gradua
tion. I talked to Jackie Lee. 
who was helping Elma and 
Lyle Patterson take care of 
their sons. It would be nice if 
we could see more of the Pat
tersons. Wilma and Joe Gutt- 
ridge, the Tony Vaiitzs, Matt 
Otts and Mary Ellen Hodgkiss 
were all on the other aisle so 
I couldn’t say much to them. 
Bernice Miller was with the 
Viola minister and his wife; 
Nita and Del Gant, the Shib- 
leys, Wahlstroms. and all of 
the relatives were real excited 
with the big event. Every one 
was exceptionally proud of 
Winnie Shibley. Her valadict- 
orian speech was one of the 
best I have ever heard and 
from the general comment in 
the audience, they agreed with 
me. Winnie handled herself 
with such poise and self-as
surance. she proved herself to 
be a credit not only to the 
Grange, but the entire com
munity.

Our other Springwater 
graduate. Judy Fredricksen, 
celebrated the occasion with 
her 'steady' Don Looney, and 
Bea Ruhl and Bill Griggs.The 
young folks all went out to 
Jantzen Beach for a whirl. On 
Sunday. Judy and Don took a 
drive up to The Dalles dam, 
and came home by way of the 
Mt. Hood Loop.

Larry and Jerry Wahlstrom 
went to Hermiston on Satur
day to spend the weekend 
with the Olsons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Olson are former Springwater 
residents who moved to Eas
tern Oregon last fall.

Mps. My. i Linu was operat
ed on at the Providence Hos
pital in Portland last -'riday, 
and according to h-r husband. 
Elmer, she came through the 
ordeai with flying colors.Myrl 
will have to remain in the hos
pital for tw0 weeks. so 
this is a good time for us to get 
out the cards and let her know 
that her friends miss her. El
mer and Mv.l have recently 
taken over the Estacada Feed 
and Seed store and Elmer says

SIM PI.F MISTAKF
CAUSES A f ' i o i  -..

A mistake so simp1’’ even 
the most inexperience! d ive 
should be rble to nvoi' i ' ir 
stead prod a higher num
ber of Oregon traffic : cc'd n . 
than any other d ive - boner

The mistake? Following too 
closely. The result 14.826 
end collisions last year alone.

The problem, the Oregon 
Traffic Safety Commission 
said today, apparently stems 
from a failure on the part of 
drivers to understand how 
much ground a car covers at 
certain speeds and how long it 
takes them to stop, even at 
relatively low speeds.

Safety officials said they are 
continually surprised in ap
pearances before youth groups 
and other organiations to dis
cover how few drivers know 
how far their cars will travel 
from the time they spot the 
necessity for a stop until the 
vehicle comes to a halt.

For example, at 20 miles an 
hour, a car will travel 2!) feet 
per second. For the average 
driver, it takes 44 feet to stop 
a car at that speid—provided 
the pavement is dry and level 
and his car has good brakes 
and tires.

Many people who have been 
driving for years still falsely 
assume a stop can be made 
from that speed in about 20 to 
30 feet.

Moving up the speed scale 
the safety commission said a 
car traveling 60 miles an hour 
covers 88 feet per second. Tie 
stopping distance at that speed 
averages about 264 feet.

Knowing these fundamcn 
tal facts on stopping distance

f  f V W

cuts heating co sts...

Your best buy today in home 
comfort is modern, dependable oil heat

IN ESTACADA EVERY WEDNESDAY

GRESHAM SEED AND FEED COMPANY, INC.
Phone MOhawk 5-2186 Gresham, Oregon

Lowest-priced
full-sized luxury wagon

you can
buy !

? /  ílJ S t '

FORD DEL RIO
Ranch Wagon

Model for model, right across the board . . .  
FO R D  is lowest priced* of the low-price three

•Board on o comparison o f m anufacturer,' suggested retail delivered priem

Estacada Ford & Mercury
Phone 245 3rd and Main — -

Estacada


